
NATIONAL ASSEMLY SECRETARIAT

No.F.16(1)/2024 Legis Islamabad, the 29th February, 2024

Al1 Members of the
NationaL Assembly of Pakistan

subject:

Madam/Sir,

ELECTION OF THE PRIME MINISTER

The National AssembLy at its meeting to be held on SurdaY, the 3'd March'
2024 shall, to the exclusion of any other business proceed to elect without debate
onc of its Muslim members to be the Prime Minister.

2. Any member may propose or sccond the name of any Muslim member for a
candidate for election of Prime Minister. The nomination paper signed by the
proposcrr thc seconder and by the candidate stating that he has consented to the
nomination shall be delivered to the Secretary, Natronal Assembly bY 2.OO D.rr. on
SaturdaY. the 2od March. 2O24. The S

candidates or their proposers or sccondets who wish to be prcsent, scrutinize the
nomination DaDers at 3.OO D.r!. on the same day in the Chamber of the

peaker shall, in the presence of the

Honourable Speaker

3. The voting shall be recorded in accordance with the procedure set out in the
Second Schedule to the Rules of Procedure and Conduct oI Business in the National
Assembly, 2007. the detailcd procedure lor elecLion as provided in rules 32 to 35
alongwi[h the copy of the Second Schedule is attached herewith for your perusal
and information.

4. The nomination papers can be obtained from the Legislation Branch

With reElards

faithfully,

Va+

(TAIIIR HUSSAIN)
Secretary General



THE RULF,S OF PROCEDURE AND CONDUCT OF BUSINESS IN THE NATIONAL
ASSEMBLY 20,07

32. Election of the PriEe Minister.- (1) nftcr the election oI the Speaker and
Dcput,v Spcaker follou'ing a gencral clcctjon or p'henever the office of the
Primc Minister falls vacant for an1' reason, rhc Assembly shall, to the
exclusion oI erny other business, proceed to clect q'ithout debate one of rls
Muslim membcrs to be the Prrmc Ministe r.

(21 Any member may proposc or second Lhe name of any Musiim member
for election as Prtme Minister, hereinafter rclcrrcd to as the candidate

(3) Dvcry proposal shall be madc on a scparate nomination papcr in the
form sct out in the Firsr Schcdulc and shall be signed by the proposer and
scconder and also by the candidate stating that he has consented to Lhc

nom inatirtn.

(4) A candidatc may be nominaLcd by morc than one nomination paper,
buL no mcmber shall subscribe to morc than one nomination paper, either as

proposcr or as scconder.

(5) Evcry nomination papcr shall be delivered by the cardidate or his
proposcr or seconder to the Secretary by 2.OO P M on the day preceding tttc
day on which Lhe election of Prime Ministcr is to bc hcld.

33. ScrutiEy. (1) The Speaker shall, in thc prcscnce oI the candidates or their
proposers or seconders who may wish to be present, scrutinize the
nominallon paper and may rcjcct a oomination papcr if he is satislted that-

(.r) Lhc candidare is noL a member of the Assembly;
(b) any provision of rule 32 has not been complied with; or
(c) the signaLurc of the proposer, Lhe sccondcr or the candidaLe is not
gcnuin e:

Provided that---
(.r) thc rciection o[ ar nomination paper sha]l not invalldate thc

nominarion in rcspccr of :l candidate by any othcr valid
nomination PirPcr; and

(b) the Speaker shalL not reject a nomination paper on lhe ground of
any dcfect, \\'hich is noL oI subsLantial nature and ma]' allol' an]'
such defect to be remedied lbrthwith

(2) The Speaker shall endorse on cach nomination paper his decision
acccpting oi rclccting it and shall, in case of rejection, record briefly Lhe

reasons thcrcforc

(3) 'fhc decision of the Spcaker accepting or rcjccting a nomination papcr
shall be final.

Withdrawal. A candidare may u'ithdraw his candidature at any time bclorc
thc clcction takcs placc.
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35. Poll. (l) Before commencement of the poll, the Speaker shall read out to Lhe

Asscmbly the nanes of the validly nomintrLcd candidates who havc not
rvithdrau'n, hcreinaltcr rclcrrcd to as thc contcstir-rg candidatcs, in th( ord()r
in uhich rhere nominalion papers \!ere received and proceed to ho-c Lhe poll
in accc,rdancc rvith the procedurc sct ouL in Lhc Sc( ond Schedulc.

12) If there is only one contestirrg candidate and he secures the voles of the
majority oI Lhc toLal membership ot thc Assembly, the Speaker shall <leclare
him to havc been elected.

(3) II there is only one cootesting candidate and he fails to secrrrc thc votos
of thc majority oI the total mcmbcrship oI Lhc Ass( rnbly, all procccdings sh.rll
commcncc afresh

(4) If thcrc arc two or morc contcsting candidates and if no conlcsting
candidate secures such majority in the first poli, a second poll shall be hcld
bcL\\,ccn Lhc candidales \r'ho secure Lhe Lwo highcst numbers oi v()'-es rn Lhe

hrst poll ard the candidatc who sccurcs a fira;orrLv oI votcs oI thc m(:mbcrs
prcscnt and voting shall be dcclarcd to havc bccn .lcctcd as Primc Nlrnistcr:

Pro\,idcd that, if the numbcr of votcs securei by twr) or more carndldates
secur-rng thc highcst numbcr of votcs is e(tual, Iurther poll shall L,c hcld
between them until one of them secures a m.rjorlty of thc ro-cs of tl'tc
members present and voting.



PROCEDUR E FOR RECORDING OF VOTES
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Belore voting commences, the Spcakcr shall direct that the bells be rung for
iivc minutcs to enable membcrs not present in the Chamber to be present
lmmediately after the bells stop ringing, a1l the entrances to the Lobby shall
be locked and the Assembly staff postcd at each entrance shall nor allow any
entry or exit through those entrances until the voting has concluded.

Before commencement of the poll, the Spcaker shall read out to the Assembly
the names of thc validly nominatcd candidatcs who have not withdrawn, in
the ordcr in which their nomination papers were received and proceed to hold
the poll. The Speaker shall ask thc members who wish to vote in favour of the

".r,didrt" 
to pass in single file through the entrance where tellers shall be

posted to record the votes. On rcaching the desk of the tellers, each member

"h^il, 
i., t,..,, call out the divrsion number allotted to him under the rules'

The tcllers shall then mark oII his number on the division list simultaneously
calling out the namc oI the member. In order to ensure that his vote has been
propeily recordcd, the member shall not move off until he has clearly heard
it 

"-t"tti. 
call out his name. After a member has recorded his vote, he shall

not return to the Chamber until bells are rung under paragraph 3

when the Speaker hnds that all the members who wished to vote have
recorded l}reir votes, he shall announce that the voting has concluded
Thereupon thc Sccrctary shall cause the division list to be collected, count
thc rectrded votes and present Lhe result of the count to the Speaker' The
Speaker shall then direct t-hat the bells be rung Ior Lwo minutes to enable the

members to return to the Chamber' After thc bells stop ringing' the Speaker

shall announce the resulL to Lhe Assembly
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